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   Tone 1 Troparion   (Resurrection) 

When the stone had been sealed by the Jews,while the soldiers were guarding Thy most pure body,Thou didst rise on 

the third day, O Savior, granting life to the world.The powers of heaven therefore cried to Thee, O Giver of 

Life:“Glory to Thy Resurrection, O Christ!Glory to Thy ^Kingdom!//Glory to Thy dispensation, O Thou who lovest 

of mankind!” 

    Tone 3 Troparion  (Holy Apostles Bartholomew and Titus)  

Holy Apostles, Bartholomew and Titus,entreat the merciful God,to grant our souls forgiveness of transgressions! 

     Troparian: Saint George . 

   Tone 1  Kontakion (Resurrection)   

 As God, Thou didst rise from the tomb in glory ,raising the world with Thyself . Human nature praises Thee 

as God, for death has vanished.Adam exults, O Master!Eve rejoices, for she is freed from bondage and cries to 

Thee://“Thou art the Giver of Resurrection to all, O Christ!” 

                Tone 4 Kontakion        (Holy Apostle Bartholomew) 
 Thou didst appear as a great sun to the world with miracles and rays of teaching.  Thou dost guide 

to the Light all who venerate thee, O Apostle of the Lord, Bartholomew.    
 Glory to the father and to the Son………. 

  Tone 2  Kontakion     (Holy Apostle Titus)  
 Titus, worthy of all praise and preacher of Christ’s mysteries,thou wast Paul’s companion, and with him 

taught us the doctrine of God.Therefore we cry out to thee:“Never cease to intercede for the sake of us all!” 

Now and ever and unto ages…..        

 steadfast protectors of Christians…..  

   Tone 1 Prokeimenon    
 Let Thy mercy, O Lord, be upon us as we have set our hope on Thee!(Ps 32/33:22)v: Rejoice in the 

Lord, O you righteous!  Praise befits the just! (Ps 32/33:1) 
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        Epistle       

       1 Corinthians 4:9-16     

 Tone 1 Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia. 

v: God gives vengeance unto me, and subdues people under me.(Ps  17/18:47) v: He magnifies the 

salvation of the King and deals mercifully with David, His anointed, and his seed forever.  (Ps 17/18:50) 

            Gospel  Matthew 17:14-23 

Communion Hymn: Praise the Lord from the heavens, praise Him in the highest!  (Ps 

148:1)Alleluia, Alleluia,Alleluia .                 

                              Quotes From The Saints 

The Perfect humility of the Saints, is generated naturally in the soul .by the performance of the 

commandments.(it is) Just like a tree bearing much fruits : it is the fruits that bend the branches, and 

lowers them down. But when there is no fruits the branches point upwards and grow straight.                       

There are certain kind of trees which never bear any fruits as long as their branches stay up straight, but if 

stones are hung on the branches to bend them down, they begins to bear fruits. So it is with the soul. 

When it is humbled ,it begin to bear fruits, and the more fruits it bear the lowlier it becomes . So also the 

Saints ; the nearer they get to God,the more they see themselves as sinners. ( St. Dorotheos of Gaza)    

 

Prayers for the livings: Juan,Ruth,Peter,Debrutu,Alice,Souria,Sonya,Dragosh,Elizabeth  

 and Traci and the children to be born of them,James. 

 Prayers for the  Departed :Dn. Simeon peet ,Fr. John Matusiak 

 

         REMINDER 

PLS Join us SAT AUG/31 For our fun family BBQ Day, at 4:00P.M immediately after 

reader’s vesper!      
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